COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS AND FEES (COSAF) MEETING
February 9, 2018
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
MU Garrison

Agenda

1. 11:30 Call to Order
   Jessica and Aaron, COSAF Co-Chairs

2. 11:30 – 11:40 Working Lunch

3. 11:40 – 12:00 Student Community Center Presentation on CEI
   Rebecca Miller, Divisional Operations & Events Management

4. 12:00 – 12:20 Intercollegiate Athletics Presentation on CEI
   Kevin Blue, Director of Athletics
   Anissa Nachman, Finance and Business Operations

5. 12:20 – 12:40 Campus Recreation Presentation on CEI
   Deb Johnson, Director of Recreation

6. 12:40 – 12:45 Dean Witter/Student Development Fund/General Updates
   Jessica and Aaron

   Dean Witter
   • DW025, Anatomy Meet & Greet-Section 5, 14-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $250
   • DW026, Physiology Meet & Greet, 14-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $250
   • DW027, Human Gross Anatomy Lab-Section 2, 14-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $300
   • DW028, Post Midterm Pizza Party CHA101L, 12-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $250
   • DW029, Human Gross Anatomy Mid Term-Section 3, 14-Yes, 1-No, Approved for $300
   • DW030, EME 50 Gyroscope Spin Off, 12-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $250

   Student Development
   • SD019, Lifeguard Certification Course, Pre-Denied, No budget included
   • SD021, Lifeguard Instructor Course, 14-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $200
   • SD022, Lifeguard Instructor Course, Pre-Denied, No budget included
   • SD023, Health Professions Panel, 9-Yes, 6-No, Approved for $300
   • SD024, Lifeguard Instructor Course, 16-Yes, 0-No, Approved for $235